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Recruiting in a Candidate 
Driven Market



The Job Description

 What?

 When?

 How?

 Why?





What Are You Willing to Offer 
the Superstar?

 Salary range

 Benefits

 Hours

 Perks



Choosing the Right Employee

• Look for someone who:
 Is a Team Player

 Is intelligent

 Has a strong work ethic; willing to do any job

 Values great customer service

 Is focused and detail oriented (for medical records, business 
office)

 Has flexibility

• Do not ignore any red flags



What Makes You a Preferred 
Employer?



Write Your Ad or Call 
Your Recruiter

•Sell the opportunity

•Do not post job description

•Respond to email submissions



Reviewing Resumes



Define Your Prerequisites

 Education

 Experience

 Tenure

 Skills

 Career progression

 Appearance and content of resume



Training



Set  S.M.A.R.T.  Goals
•Specific and Clear

•What exactly should be 
realized?

•Measurable
•How will we measure this?

•Achievable
•Is it feasible
•Do we have control/influence 
over it?

•Relevant
•Is this goal relevant to my life 
or business right now?

•Time-Bound
•What is a realistic timeframe?



Things To Remember:

 People learn at different rates

 People learn different ways:

 Hands on

 Reading

 Try and fail method



Tech Trainee Program

 Win-win for the practice: clinical experience for 
employees planning to go to med school or PA

 Senior staff and doctors as mentors

 Contract with monetary penalty if technician leaves 
early

 Savings in staff expenses





Managing People

 Open door = open communication

 Annual performance reviews on time

 Consistent salary scale

 Relate to the work force (millennials, cell usage)

 Frequent meetings (weekly small or bimonthly large)



Communication is #1



Communication
 Open door policy and impromptu rounds

 Office Portal (ADP)

 Positive emails

 Weekly Manager meetings

 Doctor team meetings

 Regular staff meetings

 Listen to problems, fix them and be sure to give 
feedback once the job is done



Conflict Resolution
 Encourage employees to resolve conflicts among 

themselves whenever possible

 Resolve clashes between departments by assigning 
staff to cross train and help other departments



Retaining Employees



Outline Your Benefits Package

 Don’t forget the small stuff

 Scrubs 

 401k

 Health and dental insurance



Clear, Consistent, Enforced Policies

 Put the employees in charge of their own behavior

 PTO

 Incidents

 Tardiness



Job Satisfaction

 Brain storming together is rewarding for both staff and 
management

 Identify special skills individuals have and make use of 
them (e.g. Sabrina special projects)

 Work with staff on special projects



How It Pays Off…

 Takes away stress

 Promotes good behavior

 Reduces friction with employees with 
habitual offenses



Rewards



Rewarded Employees 
Are Happy Employees

 They don’t have to be big to mean a lot

 Coffee Bar

 Full moon goodies

 Cookie Jar

 Office Events

 Holiday Gatherings

 Goodbye celebrations

 Doctor feedback

 Hat’s Off post with employee picture



Respect
 Differences of abilities and ideas

 Recognizing colleagues’ faces

 Greeting each other

 Treating all employees with fairness and equality

 Personal space



THANK YOU!


